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Jewelry Store Burglary Suspects Caught on Camera 


$1 ,000 Reward 


Relca.se Oat.:: March 6, 2009 

San Diego COMty Crime Stoppers, working with San Diego Police Department 
W~t.ern Division detectives, is seeking any information regarding two unide::ntitied 
m21k suspects WMlted for burglarizing ~ local jewelry store. 

On March 3, 2009, aJ about 3:00 a.m., f'I.IJo male suspects made entry ihlo lhe Celebrity 
Gems and Jewelry Store at 2539 Congress Street in San Diego. The store owner, who 
lives in a suite above lh~ Slore, heard the burglays inside and. walked In the frOM ofthe 
store at the same lime both suspects came ronning out.' The slore ownerfired severa! 
rounds at (he suspects; neither was hit by the gunfire. Bolh suspec/sfled the scene on 
fOOl aYJd gal away wifh loose stones, jewelry, and watches. There was a red Suv. 
similar to a Ford Expedition, sun leaving the lJrea immediately aflsr the burglary. A 
slue surveiLlance camera caphlred multiple pictures ofboth S1.JSpects. 

Pictures afboth suspects can befound on page two afthis release. 

Suspect #1: Possibly a Hispanic male, 21J 1025 years old, 5'6'·105 '8" tall, aboullSO 
Lbs. 'He was wearing a baseball hat, dark sweatshirt and dark pan/so 
SuspuJ 1:12; Possibly aHispanic male, 2{) 10 2S years old, S '8" to S 'J IJ·' iall, about 
]5{J Lbs. He was wearing a baseball cap, a bl1H.tiana on his face, dark sweatshirl and 
lighl pants. 
p()ssibl£ Suspect JI£hicle: Red colored SUV similar to a Ford Expedition... 

Anyone with any informatioTl 00 the identity and locati()n of these two suspects is 
asked to can the Crim~ Stopp~rs anonymous tip line at (888) 580-8477. Crime 
Stoppers is offering up to a $.,000 reward to anyone with information that leeds to a 
felony arrest. Anonymous text messages and tips can be submitted at 
www.sdcnmes[oppers.com 

Media inqu.iries should b~ din.d~d to: 

• Questions regnding this c£lse should be directed to Monka Munoz !lit 
(619) 531-2675. 

• 	 Questions reg.arding Crime St6ppers should be dir~d~d to Officer Jim 
Johns6D M (619) 531-1500 6r Deputy Adria.n~ Uribe at (619) 531-1547. 

For infonnaoon kadirlt'o Ilb am:sl, y6u oould ~i ...~ up 101 S I.OM rewMd Md rcmaill ~1l0JlyrnOll~. The qu~lifil:aooD o(aJ'I'I 
peru.n{t) for the reward 4fld the amOWlI of the reU/Ud (Of any ~ers:on<t) "0 ~IU lifying lUi II be delel'Ulin.::.d hy Satl Die.\:,) ClJunl)/ 

Crib1~ ~loppaS, Inc. ill il~ ~ole dilCrccion. Tht il'tlOllJll o( ~U r~wMds giva! ~hllll flOI e.ltcGtll $:1.000. InfOIJ1\Miofl mIlS' h~ 
r~i"ct! on the ,ip linc, {i8i) S&O-k41i. 
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